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HONORS & AWARDS
• No. 132 Player in the Nation 
 (Prospects Nation, 2018)
• No. 14 Wing in the Nation (ESPN)
• USA Basketball Team Tryout (2016)

OUTLOOK (2018-19)
 Kayla Mershon (pronounced MER-shawn) 
will come to Lincoln as one of the top players 
in the state of Minnesota. The 6-3 forward from 
Chanhassen, Minn., was Nebraska’s second 

commit in the class, making her plans known to 
attend Nebraska in February of 2017. Mershon 
was ranked as the No. 132 overall player in the 
nation by Prospects Nation and the No. 14 
wing nationally by ESPN.
 As a senior, Mershon averaged 12.7 points, 
9.1 rebounds, 1.8 assists, 1.2 steals and 1.5 
blocks at Minnetonka High School. It followed 
a junior season in which she averaged 12 
points and 10 rebounds. As a sophomore, she 
helped Minnetonka High School to its first-ever 
state championship in 2016. 
 “Kayla Mershon has great length and a 
strong all-around skill-set, and we are excited 
about her versatility,” Nebraska Coach Amy 
Williams said. “Kayla has shown some unique 
natural gifts, but she is also a tremendous 
worker and has a great attitude. She has 
played for a state championship high school 
team, and an extremely competitive summer 
team, and she is eager to compete at the 
highest level. We can’t wait to see all she will 
accomplish here in a Husker uniform.”
 

BEFORE NEBRASKA
 A six-time high school basketball 
letterwinner, Mershon was a four-time first-
team All-Lake Conference selection for Coach 
Leah Dasovich. Mershon averaged 12 points 

and 10 rebounds per game as a junior in 2016-
17. She helped Minnetonka to its first-ever girls 
basketball state title in 2016.
 She capped her high school career by 
averaging 12.7 points, 9.1 rebounds, 1.8 
assists, 1.2 steals and 1.5 blocks as a senior at 
Minnetonka.
 She was ranked as the No. 132 overall 
player in the country by Prospects Nation and 
was rated as the No. 14 wing nationally by 
ESPN.
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Q&A WITH KAYLA
What is your favorite meal? 
Pasta.

Do you have any pregame rituals?
I used to eat a Pop Tart before every game.

What is the best thing about Nebraska?
The town, the fans and the facilities.

When you're not competing what do you 
like to do?
I like to watch NetFlix, color, eat and hang out 
with my friends. I also love to go fishing. I have 
also been bear hunting.
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 Mershon also has played club basketball 
at the highest level for Coach Gerard Coury 
and the North Tartan program, which won the 
Minnesota State AAU title seven years in a row. 
She was named to the all-tournament team at 
the Georgia Super Showcase. 
 She was also invited to Nike All-American 
National Elite Camp in 2014, and advanced to 
the second round of tryouts for USA Basketball 
in 2016. She also has competed internationally 

with North Tartan in Europe against national 
teams from France and the Netherlands.

PERSONAL
 The daughter of Rick and Leslie Mershon, 
Kayla was born May 30, 1999, in Royal Oak, 
Mich. She has two sisters, Lauren and Ally. 
Kayla is majoring in marketing at Nebraska.
 Kayla chose Nebraska over Indiana, Iowa, 
Arkansas, Oregon, DePaul, Utah, Minnesota, 

Princeton, Wake Forest, Colorado, Creighton, 
Saint Louis, Drake and South Dakota State.
 “I chose Nebraska because I felt most at 
‘home’ when I visited,” Mershon said. “The 
coaches and players are amazing, the campus 
itself is beautiful, and I love the Haymarket area 
right next to it. Not to mention the fan support 
is insane, and I can’t wait to be a Husker.”


